
h ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 44cn

`.mei leah:eyny aixrd l`e dlre lahy.mixetk xqegneelahy zcleie rxevne af oebk

:ozxtk e`iad `le oyny aixrde.miycwa miwleg opi`miwleg oi` ,dlik`l oiie`x oi`e li`ed

aizkc ,exdhiyk axrl lek`l(e `xwie)epi`y ,wleg iehgl ie`xd odk ,dplk`i dze` `hgnd odkd

`ki` `dc ,lke` epi` daxwd zrya iehgl ie`x epi`y odk xnel xyt` i`e .wleg epi` iehgl ie`x

,xn`w dpnn lek`l ick da welgi `xw xn`c dplk`i jgxk lr `l` ,lke`e iehgl ie`x epi`c ohw

dlik`l ie`x epi`y ,wleg dlik`l ie`xd odkc dpin rny ,dlik` oeyla dwelgl `xw dwt`cne

aizkck ,dlik`l od oiie`x ,iehgl oiie`x oi`y t"r`y ,oiwleg oinen ilra jkld .wleg epi`(`k my)

:lk`i miycwd one.rbep ope`m`y .ope` `edy onf lk dliahd on ezrc giqd `le lahy `ede

:lqt lahy xg`l elit` rbepe ezrc giqd.xyaa wleg epi` dcearl ie`x epi`y lkeueg

aizkc `icda `xw edpiaxc ,xyaa miwleg dcearl oiie`x opi`y t"r`y oinen ilran(my)mgl

aizke ,'ebe iycwn eidl`(e my)i`c ,zwelgnl oinen ilra zeaxl ,dplk`i oxd` ipaa xkf lk

:lk`i miycwd one xen` xak ixd dlik`l.mialg xhwd zrya xedheoebk .dlild lk `edy

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpynai wxt migaf

`lEahoiwlFg opi` ,mixERM xQgnE mFi §§ª©¦¦¥¨§¦
Fpi`e ,rbFp ,opF` .axrl lFk`l miWcTA©¢¨¦¤¡¨¨¤¥¥©§¥
ilrA .axrl lFk`l wlFg Fpi`e ,aixwn©§¦§¥¥¤¡¨¨¤©£¥
ilrA oiA oirEaw oinEn ilrA oiA ,oinEn¦¥©£¥¦§¦¥©£¥
`l la` ,oilkF`e oiwlFg ,oixaFr oinEn¦§¦§¦§§¦£¨Ÿ
Fpi` ,dcFarl iE`x Fpi`W lke .oiaixwn©§¦¦§Ÿ¤¥¨©£¨¥
Fl oi` ,xUAa Fl oi`W lke .xUAA wlFg¥©¨¨§Ÿ¤¥©¨¨¥
minC zwixf zrWa `nh ENt` .zFxFrä£¦¨¥¦§©§¦©¨¦
wlFg Fpi` ,mialg xhwd zrWA xFdhe§¨¦§©¤§¥£¨¦¥¥

xn`PW ,xUAA,(f `xwie)mC z` aixwOd ©¨¨¤¤¡©©©§¦¤©

Mishnah Zevahim, chapter 12

(1) A tevul yom [one who already has

immersed in a mikvah but, is not

purified until evening] and one who

lacks atonement [i.e., a zav or

metzorah who, in addition to their

immersion, require certain sacrifices

which were not yet brought] do not

share in sacrifices to be eaten in the

evening [by which time they will be

pure]. An onen [one whose immediate

relative died and has not yet been

buried] may handle [sacred flesh], but may not offer, [i.e., perform the sacrificial

rites, e.g., sprinkling,] and does not receive a share to be eaten in the evening

[even though, at evening, he will no longer have the status of onen]. Men with

blemishes, whether permanent, or transient, receive a share and may eat [of the

sacrifices, as specifically stated in Leviticus 21:22], but may not offer. Whoever

is not eligible for [the Temple] service [except for those with blemishes] does

not share in the flesh, and he who does not share in the flesh does not share in

the hides. Even if one was impure when the blood was sprinkled but, pure when

the fats were burned [on the altar], he does not share in the flesh, for it is said:

“Anyone from the descendants of Aharon, who may offer the blood of
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wFW didz Fl oxd` ipAn algd z`e minlXd©§¨¦§¤©¥¤¦§¥©£Ÿ¦§¤
:dpnl oinIda,DxUaA gAfOd dkf `NW lM ©¨¦§¨¨¨¤Ÿ¨¨©¦§¥©¦§¨¨

xn`PW ,DxFrA mipdMd Ekf `l(my)zlFr , Ÿ¨©Ÿ£¦§¨¤¤¡©©
dhgWPW dlFr .Wi`l dzlrW dlFr ,Wi ¦̀¨¤¨§¨¨¦¨¤¦§£¨
,milrAl dzlr `NW iR lr s` ,DnWl `NW¤Ÿ¦§¨©©¦¤Ÿ¨§¨©§¨¦
zlFr cg`e Wi`d zlFr cg` .mipdMl DxFr¨©Ÿ£¦¤¨©¨¦§¤¨©

:mipdMl odizFxFr ,dX`dbmiWcw zFxFr ¨¦¨¥¤©Ÿ£¦¨¨¦
miWcw iWcw zFxFre ,milrAl miNw©¦©§¨¦§¨¨¥¨¨¦
Ekf `NW dlFr m` dn ,xnge lw .mipdMl©Ÿ£¦©¨Ÿ¤¨¦¨¤Ÿ¨
EkGW miWcw iWcw .DxFra Ekf ,DxUaa¦§¨¨¨§¨¨§¥¨¨¦¤¨
gAfn oi` .DxFra EMfIW oic Fpi` ,DxUaa¦§¨¨¥¦¤¦§§¨¥¦§¥©

:yny axrda xdhe lahy.wleg epi`zwixf zryn xedh `diy cr miycwa wleg odkd oi`y

:wleg epi` jk oiae jk oia `nhp m`e .mialg xhwd zry cr mincagafnd dkf `ly lk

.dxyaa:gafnl xzid zry dl dzid `lc ,dwixf mcew leqt da rxi`y oebk.mipdkl dxer

:`id dxyk ixdy dxyaa gafnd dkfe li`ed.dy`d zler cg`ezler z` aixwnd odkde aizkc

dnl ok m` .daix ,dlerd xer xnel cenlz ,oipn micare miyp zler ,yi` zler `l` il oi` ,yi`

:yecw xerdy ziad wcal ezler qitznl hxt ,yi` zler xn`pb.milral milw miycw zexer

:miycw iycw lk s` miycw iycw dler dn ,'ebe dlerd xer aizkc.miycw iycw zexerze`hg

:lif`e `nrh yxtnck mipdkl zeny`e.giken gafnd oi`dkfy gikei gafn xnel jl oi` ,xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

peace-offerings and the sacrificial fats,

will have the right [hind] thigh for a

portion” (Leviticus 7:33). [Thus he

receives a portion only when he can

offer both the blood (i.e., perform the

sprinkling) and the fat, but not

otherwise].

(2) Whenever the altar does not acquire

its flesh, [e.g., if the sacrifice is

disqualified before the blood is

sprinkled so that it was never fit for

the altar,] the Kohanim do not acquire

the skin, for it is said: [“And the priest who can offer] a person's burnt-offering

[the skin ... belongs to the priest],” (Leviticus 7:8) [i.e.,] a burnt-offering which

counts for a man [whose owner has thus fulfilled his obligation. Only of such

does the skin belong to the Kohen. But if it is disqualified, its owner must bring

another.] If a burnt-offering was slaughtered with a different intent, [i.e., with the

intent of another sacrifice] although it does not count for its owner [however,

since it is a valid sacrifice and the altar acquired it], its skin belongs to the Kohen.

Whether [it be] a man's burnt-offering or a woman's burnt-offering, the skins

belong to the priests.

(3) The skins of [milw miycw] sacrifices of a lesser degree of holiness belong to

their owners. The skins of sacrifices of [miycw iycw] a higher degree of holiness

belong to the Kohen, as [can be inferred from] a kal ve-homer: If they acquire

the skin of a burnt-offering, though they do not acquire its flesh, is it not logical

that they should acquire the skins of sacrifices of the higher degree of holiness,

since they acquire their flesh? The altar does not disprove [this, i.e., you cannot
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:mFwn lMn xFr Fl oi`W ,gikFiclM ¦©¤¥¦¨¨¨
,ohWtdl mcw lEqR mdA rx`W miWcTd©¢¨¦¤¥©¨¤§Ÿ¤§¤§¥¨
,ohWtd xg`l .mipdMl mdizFxFr oi ¥̀¥¤©Ÿ£¦§©©¤§¥¨
obq `pipg iAx xn` .mipdMl mdizFxFr¥¤©Ÿ£¦¨©©¦£¦¨§©
zial `vFi xFr izi`x `l inIn ,mipdMd©Ÿ£¦¦¨©Ÿ¨¦¦¥§¥
,Epcnl eixaCn ,`aiwr iAx xn` .dtxVd©§¥¨¨©©¦£¦¨¦§¨¨¨©§
EzF`IW ,dtxh `vnpe xFkAd z` hiWtOdW¤©©§¦¤©§§¦§¨§¥¨¤¥
`l oi` ,mixnF` minkge .FxFrA mipdMd©Ÿ£¦§©£¨¦§¦¥Ÿ
:dtxVd zial `vFi `N` ,di`x Epi`ẍ¦§¨¨¤¨¥§¥©§¥¨

`l oxyaa mipdk ekfy t"r`y miycw iycwa dnzz l` dz` s`e ,xera dkf `le dlerd xyaa

lwe ,dlerd xera ekfy epivn mipdka la` .mewn lka xer gafnl oi`y .dgked ef oi` .oxera ekfi

:miycw iycw zexera ekfiy xnegec.mipdkl odizexer oi`:oxer mr mitxyp `l`izi`x `l

.dtixyd zial `vei xermcew ea did df leqty t"r` ,dtixh z`vnp m` hytedy xg`l

:hytd xg`l cr xkip `le li`ed ,hytd.dtixh `vnpe xekad z` hiytndyol rnynw `d

aizkck dlik`a `l` aezkd exizd `le enen lr dpicna hgypd men lra xeka elit`c `aiwr 'x

xked `lc `kidc `aiwr 'x opireny`e ,dxeaw oerhe xeq` exer zn m` la` eplk`z jixrya

:ycwna enc wxfp eli`k exerl ehytde ezhigy diixy ,ehytd xg`l cr eztixhmipdkd eze`i

.exera:sxyp epi`e.di`x izi`x `l oi`m`e ,hytd xg`l dtixh `vniy einia rxi` `l `ny

:d`x `l `ed edetxye rxi`.dtixyd zial `vi `l`iaxk dklde .`a hytd mcewe li`ed

,minz xekaa minkgk dklde .`l dgnen exizd `l la` .dgnen exizdyk men lra xekaa `aiwr

`xephxan dicaer epax

say, that just like the altar acquires the

flesh but not the skin, so, too, the

priest acquires the flesh and not its

skin], for it never acquires the skin

[the altar has no right to the skin of

any sacrifice, whereas the skins of

burnt-offerings do belong to the

Kohanim].

(4) All sacrifices which became

disqualified: [if this happened] before

they were flayed, their skins do not belong to the Kohanim [but are burnt together

with the flesh]. [If it happened] after they were flayed, their skins belong to the

Kohanim. Rabbi Hanina the segan of the priests said: Never in my life have I

seen skin go to the place of burning [i.e., after it was flayed, even though the

disqualification could have been present before the flaying]. Rabbi Akiva

observed: We learn from his words that if one flays a firstborn [even a blemished

firstborn, which is only permitted through its slaughter, if it died naturally even

its skin must be buried] and it is found to be treifah, [though this disqualification

occurred before it was even slaughtered, still since this was only discovered after

its being flayed] the Kohanim have a right to its skin. But the Sages maintain: “I

have never seen,” is not a proof [since it does not disprove anything]; rather, it

[the skin] must go to the place of burning [since it was disqualified before it was

flayed].
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donfA ,mitxUPd mixirUE mitxUPd mixR̈¦©¦§¨¦§¦¦©¦§¨¦¦¤§©
oWCd ziaA oitxUp ,ozevnM oitxUp mdW¤¥¦§¨¦§¦§¨¨¦§¨¦§¥©¤¤
,ozevnM oitxUp opi` m`e .micbA oi`OhnE§©§¦§¨¦§¦¥¨¦§¨¦§¦§¨¨
:micbA oi`Ohn opi`e dxiAd ziaA oitxUp¦§¨¦§¥©¦¨§¥¨§©§¦§¨¦

emipFW`xd E`vi .zFhFnA ozF` oilaFq Eid̈§¦¨§¨§¨¦¦
,E`vi `l mipFxg`de dxfrd znFgl uEg§©¨£¨¨§¨©£¦Ÿ¨¨
opi` mipFxg`de .micbA oi`Ohn mipFW`xd̈¦¦§©§¦§¨¦§¨©£¦¥¨
,EN`e EN` E`vi .E`vIW cr ,micbA mi`Ohn§©§¦§¨¦©¤¥¥¨§¥§¥
,xnF` oFrnW iAx .micbA oi`Ohn EN`e EN ¥̀§¥§©§¦§¨¦©¦¦§¥
zSIW cr ,micbA oi`Ohn opi` EN`e EN ¥̀§¥¥¨§©§¦§¨¦©¤ª©

:dtixya xerde dxeawa xyacd.mitxypd mixtxte ,xeav ly xac mlrd xte ,giyn odk xt

:mixetkd mei ly.mitxypd mixirye:dxf dcear ixirye ,mixetkd mei xiryziaa mitxyp

.oycdueg xnelk ,dpgnl uegn l` eda aizkc .milyexil ueg ,minler ziaae .zepgn ylyl ueg

:zepgn ylyl.micba oi`nhnaizkck .mda miweqrl(fh `xwie)lke ,eicba qaki mze` sxeyde

ea rbep `edy cba lk `l` ,qeak oiperh yeal `edy micbad cala `l ,eicba qaki xn`py mewn

:qeak oerhe `nhp ,`nhl xaegn ecera.ozevnk `lyileqt x`yk dtixy oiperhe elqtpy oebk

:miycwend.dxiad ziaaoz`ivi mcew leqt oda rxi` .cvik .ziad xda minrte dxfra minrt

xg` leqt oda rxi` .dxfray lecbd oycd ziaa oitxyp ,dwixf xg`l oia dwixf mcew oia dxfrd on

:ycwnd zia `ede ,ziad xday oycd ziaa mitxyp ,dxfrd on oz`ivie.oze` oilaeq eidz`

:oztixy zial o`ivedl zehena oze` oi`yep eid ,ozevnk mitxypd.mipey`xdmi`yepd mc` ipa

:e`vi `l ipyd y`xay mipexg`de ,mipey`x mi`vei cg`d y`xay oze` .hena.xyad jzip

dtixy zrya oiriiqnd lk ,ikd inwn la` .micba `nhn oda aey riiqnd oi` ,oztixy dxnbp

xt` eyrpy xg`l riiqnd leki .dtixy zrya ,eicba qaki mze` sxeyde aizkc ,micba oi`nhn

`xephxan dicaer epax

(5) Bullocks which are burnt and goats

which are burnt [such as those of Yom

Kippur]: when they are burnt in

accordance to their prescribed rites

[i.e., there are no disqualifications],

they are burnt in the ash depository

[located outside Jerusalem], and defile

the garments [of those who burn it—

see Leviticus 16:28]. But if they are

not burnt in accordance to their

prescribed rites [i.e., a disqualification

occurred invalidating the sacrifice], they are burnt in the place of the Birah

[sometimes in the Temple Court, and sometimes on the Temple Mount,

depending on the circumstances of their disqualification], and do not defile

garments [of those who burn them].

(6) If they were carrying them [i.e., the bullocks or goats] on staves [in order to

burn them in accordance to their prescribed rites, and] those in front had passed

beyond the wall of the Temple Courtyard while those in the back had not [yet]

gone out, those in front defile their garments, while those in the rear do not defile

their garments, until they go out. When both go out, both defile their garments.

Rabbi Shimon says: Neither defile [their garments] until the fire has caught and
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`Ohn sxFVd oi` ,xUAd KYp .oAxA xE`d̈§ª¨¦©©¨¨¥©¥§©¥
:micba§¨¦

mitxypd mixte .micba `nhn epi` xt` eyrp ,micba `nhn mze` ,mze` xnel cenlz ,micba `nhn

`nh oztixya wqrznd `l` ,mda mirbepy micbae mc` oi`nhn oi` onvr mitxypd mixirye

oi`e .oaexa xe`d zveiyn oerny 'x ixacle .zehena milaeqd e`viyn opax ixacl .aezkd zxifbn

:y"xk dkld

`xephxan dicaer epax

is burning the greater part of them

[i.e., of the sacrifices]; when the

flesh is fully burned, he who burns [it

from that time and onwards, i.e., he turns over the ash] does not defile his

garments.
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